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more fatal. They did nothare surgeons enoutHI" I LATEST FROM EUROPE.disaMlitv be shown by certificates of Medical
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A
CONSCRIPT OFFICE, )

. Cami Holms, July 25th. 1883. J
General Orders, )

No. 15. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
Militia and to all concerned that the

first paragraph of General Orders, No. 14,Ji8ued
from this office mast not beonstrued as applying to
any person exempted as the owner or overseer of (20)twenty negroes under the exemption Aot, approved
Oct llth,; 1862, as bo. much of said act as relates to
exemptions of owners and overseers of 20 negroes
has been repealed: by an act approved May 1st 1863.

To claim exemption as the overseer of 20 negres,
persons mast comply with all the conditions of said
act hereto annexed.

By order of
Col. PETER MALLETT.

Commandant of Conscripts for N. C.
J. Wv Malzktt, Adjutant. '

Seoond Call for Bids fur Cotton
Bonds.

Treascrt Dirtr&TuzMT, C. 8. A., )

Richmond, July 21, 186S. J

SEALED BIDS 'WILL BE RECEIVED
of the Treasury, at any time be-

fore 12 o'clock. M., of 5th August, 1863, for the pur-chas- e

of five millions jof dollars of six per cent twenty-y-

ear Bonds, with Coupons, payable in cotton or
coin, Issued under aLof Congress, approved April
30th, 1863. TBe bonis to be issued will each be iathe stlm of and bid? will be accepted for one
or more tends. Each bid.mirst be endorsed, "Bid for
Cotton Bonds," and most enclose a certificate of de-
posit in the name of the Treasurer of one per cent,
of the purchase money, made with the Treasurer, As-
sistant Treasurer, or some Depositary of the Treasu-
ry. The deposit will he returned if the bid is not
accepted ; and if accepted, will be applied In partpayment of the purchase money, if the term's- - arecomplied with ; or will be forfeited, if net complied
with. Bids accepted tnust be paid within ten daya
after notice of acceptance, in current Trea?ury notes,

half at lea t of; which shall be of issues subse-quent to April 1st, 18J33.
A copy of the bond piay be seen at any office of

Treasury Department
. C..G. MEMMINGER,
jy ZS w&8wtan5, , Secretary of Treasury.

Notice.
C. STATE BONDS AND COUPONS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Raiders who visited Rocky MountDepot, on the 20th July, 1863, took from the iron,

of W, W. Parker, the folkwing Bonds, to witBonds Nos448, 419, 450, 45l) 452 an(J 453of ICoa
each, dated respectively 1st day of January, 1863

running JfO. years; These were North CarolinaSiate Treasury Bonds, with Coupons, none of which
been collected up to the time of capture. They

were made payable to boarer and belong to Via. E.Pope, of Rocky Mount.
The public generally, and all Banks and Brokers

hereby notified and requested not to receive said
Bonds, or either of them, or their Coupons, without

to care for them in the first place5 and in the stf
dnd we d?d not know that they were here till lo
afUr the army was gone. The aboveiire of courij?,

addition to the two or three thousand in or
own -hospitals. -

THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF THE ABM"T.

If-tb- e rebels excel us in the d isei rdine of the
army, it certainly does not extend to the Medio;U
Department. I visited the Pennsylvania College
Hospital early one morning, before breakfa,
with the Medical Inspector, Dr. James. It ir a
large structare, very well ad&ptea for hospital
purposes, situated in the centre of beaatifal
grounds, with unobstructed circulation of air, acd

the atmosphere within was close and fetid,and
the stench arising from wounds and filth was in-

sufferable. -

The wounds of the patients were inflamed and
the bandages dry. When asktod where their nurses
were, they .said they only had one or two to each
floor, and they could not attend them all. In each
corner was a pile of dirt, and the floors were wt
from the careless spilling of water when thewounji;
were wet We went into the yard, and there
were some two hundred slightly wouncel and
convalescent rebels, able to cook arid draw their
own ration?, eating their breakfasts, r In our hos-

pitals these would have been made to take their
watehes w th the helpless as nurses; but they
would not raise a hand to help their more unfor A
tunate follows. So true is this that many of them
express the most ardent desire to get into Union.
hospitals, where they will have r atten
dance. ; to

YANKEE HUMANITY. to

The most Christian and enlightened Govern
ment and people of "the Unked States of North
America have adopted very singular modes of
ftxhibitiog their virtue to the outside barbarians

tho South and m i.urope. We extract a few
items from the NortBern papers to show how in-

finitely tender and humane the Yankees are.
"W ashington, July 19.- - Agents of States

charged with the care f the wouLdtd come hith-
er from the field of Gettysburg and state that
thousands of rebel wounded are yet unprovided
with shelter or surgieal treatment. This is ac
counted for from the fact that our surgeons have
gone with Gen. Meade's army.

It is also slatod that the War Department de
clines to call out volunteer surgeons from the
Northern cities, because of the malpractice .hat
has re'ulted from such f rrsnements heretofore.''

Sixteen days aftor the battle, not one or two, or

t?n or twenty, but thousands of Southern soldiers
are left on the ground, with no covering but the
sky, no surgical treatment, nnd, doubtless, little
food. Ihe entle citizens Of Gettysburg, who
locked their pumrs up, arid sold vater to their
own soldiers, pass and repdfs these wounded reb
els day aner day, and pay no more attention to
them than so many dying dogs. Indeed thv
begin to complain that dead and wounded rebels
smell badly.

"Uur burgeons have gone with Gen. Meade's
army." Supposing that excuse to ba good, what are
we to Diase of the other "the "War Department
declines to call oul volunteer surgeons from the
Northern cities because of the malpractice that
has resulted from such arrangements heretofore "?
This means plainly that surgeons and nursf s from

altiaQore areto.be kept back until the wounded
rebels have perished to a nan. History nver
before recorded an instance in which a civilized
Government interposed to prevent charitable pep- -
sons lrom aiding the wounded, thereby evincing
its purpose to murder in cold blood those who had
been mangled in battle. This is the way the
Yankee humanitarirns raise the black flag over the
dying. "Who can tell the horrors of that luckless
field of Gettysburg, and who will paint the fiend-- "

ish form of Lincoln and Seward driving off the
volunteer surgeons and nurses ?

The Delaware Republican t tates that there are
now several thousand prisoners at Port Delaware,
their number having been greatly increased with-
in thrfpresett weik. "Tha rebels suffer immense-I3- ,

many of them being sick. On Thursday last
- less than seventeen were interred, having bien

conveyed to the adjacent shore of New Jersey for
ber of prisoners, the mortality wuT t,hpW
tionately increased."

That is right, most Christian Yankees. Kill
off the prisoners in your hands as fast as possible ;

show them no mercy ; heap up wrath against the
day of wrath. .

It is not to.be wondered at that a people so pe-

culiarly' mild in their treatment of the" Coxffede-rat- e

wounded shauld neglect their own. Still,
the excessively brutal indifference recorded in the
following- - statement, strikes us with horror and
astonishment :

At the first repulse of Port Hudson, General
Banks sent no flag of truce to bury his dead,
which remained exposed between the lines for
three days. At the end of that tiine General
Gardner sent a flag to Banks, requesting that he
would remove them. .Banks replied that he h ad--
no dead there. General liardner then directed
Gen. Beale to send, a flag to Gen. A.ugur, and re-
quest him to Cury the dead of his division, wbiJh
lay in front of the 1st and 49th. Augur replieH
tnat ne aui not tninK ne naa any ueau mere., uu
he wou d grant a cessationof hostilities to ascerla
Accordingly parties were detailed to pass thedead
bodies over to the Yankees, and 260 odd were te--'
moved from this portion of the work?, and wiihr
them one wounded man, who had been Ij in
there th?ee days without water, and was fly
blown from, head to foot. Banks was unwilling.
that his men should witness the carnage which
had been committed. A great many of the deadv
must have perished daring the three days' intrr-val- .

In front of Johnston, Stead man and ewQ

where none were buried, and the bodies of
slain oouia le seen irom tne Dreasi worKs on V--y

day of the surrender, twenty-si- x days after
fights

Apart from the countless atrocities commiti"
in every portion of the South, hese'extracts &JK
prove that the world was never cursed witB V

race sc identical with tho very devils in hell'
the Yankees. Will the just Judge of all 1,4
earth allow them to go unpunished? RichnidfJ

r.V

B. M.x ROBERTSON, & CO.,
PRODUCE AND GENERAL, COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS. I
AVING TAKEN THE LARGE STOF EH No. 42 Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va., we f--

ltr lor sale
2tM)0 boxes MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, of --ill

grades, lU's, 5's, Y lbs and pounds, . ;
20,000 lbs SMOKINGTOBACCO, '500 ases SNUFF,
And various other art-cle- s too numerous to men-

tion. B. M. ROBERTSON A CO.jJ
JNo. ii sycamore St.,

July 22 Suipd. Petersburg, V"

Toithe Voter's of the Flft C'n- -
' fifresaional. Diatrint. ;e

0
HE EMERGENCY CALLS FOR T IET purest and ablest men to serve the country id her

Legislative .Councils. The well known character of
Captain JOSEPII J. DAVIS, of Franilin, fur ptetri-otis- m,

integrity and wisdom, plainly indicates hitn as
the fittest man in the District to represent us i(i the
next Congigss. Captain Davis is now leading his
gallant company against the invaders of his country,
aoif does not even dream of his friends entertaining
the idea of vaiting for him for Congress or any Other
civic position, at this time ; but we are confident) that
ho will shrink from no responbiLIl'ty to which his fel
low citizens may call him. Weil knon and univer
sally respected as he is, k rankhn County oners her no-

ble son to the voters ot the District iu full confidence
of his eloetion, on account of his own unpretending
merit, and for the good of the country. Patriots,
your suffrage's are asked for and prudeut
statesman, and gallant soldier.

jy 1 tje. MANY VOTERS.
--ILIE,

GLUE,
GLUE,

THE BtST 4RISH GLUE.
MAN UFACTU BY

THIEM & FRAPS
KALKKiH, N c

Mar-- h ll-t-

Eixsimining Boards, they vill be promptly re --

tinned td their; ' respective, companies'; if citi-zer- ii,

'exemption1 irotn sertice must be exhib- -

itjedl or they, will he reported td the. proper.

Similar1 reports be made by officers
thepe uuartermastertt ana wiuuiiiura -

itpartments at posts, tnrougn me vnieis oi uiun
respective Departments, to this office.

. xy oruer..... .
? i(Signea) . p.wuifl,

.' Adj't&Insp'r Gen. be

From the Petersburg Express.
EMPTED RAID ON THE PETEUS-UR- G

AND VVELDON RAILROAD.
nil rom accounts received by the Weldon train

which reached' here yesterday at 2.30 p. m., the
iofoirmation we gave in Tuesday's Express of an
attempted raid on the road somewhere between
here and Weldon, is confirmed. On Tuesday af--.
terriodn about 4 o'clock, bur advanced pickets re-

ported the enemy advancing, in numbers various-

ly eitimated at-fro- 1,000 to 1,500. Qursfcirmisb-er- a

(encountered the advance of the enemy at
Eootre's I Mill,in Northampton connty, eight mjlei
fiiocb Garjaburg, and poured such a destructive

iinto the ranks of the invaders, as causrd tbera
cjheck their speed considerably.- - The skirmish-

ing I was (kept Upat interval!', with considerable do
Vigor until li p. mM when the enemy retired ein-tl- Nly

but of eight. Finding all efforts to reach
tielroad by thisi route unavailing, Gen. Ransni
suspected they would'endeavor to reach the Me-hert- in

Bridge at Hickjeford, by the Murfreesboro'
r'oaijl, and immediately caused a reffiment and bt-ter- y

to move from that point. Yesterday at 12

oclock, when ihe train from Weldon rrached
Jartatt's depot,'! ten. miles north .of Hickskrd, ar-tiTl- 4ry

firing was heard in the direction of tho
coahty road apptoachiug the Ford, and apparent-"- 1

some fifteen miles or more distant. We think
quite probable that our troops had encountered

the! enemy coming in; that direction, as the Gen-er- al

corauaanding had suspected.
lMs stated that in addition to the force which Or

nioied out from Siiifolk, that a large number of
Yankees landed at Murfreesboro', N. C , am Sun
day! night last, where they proceeded to rob the
cHi:p.jn8,and collect all the negroes tney couiu put
their handB uoOn.

Gar j shurg and vicinity was; filled on Tuesday
with Seeing citizens from Murfreesboro', N. C,
jaclkson, N, C., and other places eiUialt d in tiie
rouie ol the inyaders. As many came on horse-

backs in- buggies, carriages, wagon?, etc.vit afford-
ed

to
an excellent opportunity for Gen. Ransom to

supply himself with horses, lie pressed all the
animals, put mounted infantry on them, and was
thus enabled to send a large force in pursuit of the
raiders.

S far, the road .between this city and Weldon
basinot been reached at any point by the Vandals,
aodj the trains are running regularly through as
usual. The Govern menl has ample force to pro-
tect the road and intends to do sol but we hope
bat at least, a portion of the villains who are thus

iovlaiding our scrfl and destroying tha property of
ourj people, wit! bo captured. If they are not
tjUedl thero i3Tiow a prospect of their being kept

confinement at Richmond for some limj to
eouae..

A 110 MAN TIC INCIDENT OF THE WAR.
We find the following in the Knoxvlllo Chron-

icle 'of the Clh : .

A brief article in a recent issue of one of the
Richmond papers, concerning a feuiale lieutenant,
reminds us of an atnu&ing incid"ent which took
place a ihort time since, while wo wore en route
for the South. A few stations below this city,
through the kindness of tho conductor, wo were
admitted into the ladies' car. Upon entering it,
We-foun- there to be only one vacant seat, which
waB half occupied By a very small, pale, and fera-iiliin- o

looking gent who appeared'to be about six-
teen years of ag and who was neatly equipped
with - handsome soldier's uniform, lie wore a
li?iurc-gr- l ;p. hih-hefcled-.bo- uts, and cavalrv
?purs that :would do credit to a knight. upoii
gjiining his consent we seatcourself and com
naenced a lively conversation. Our little-.frien-

bphaved like a penect gentleman, ami certainly
pare markB cf intelligence, modesty, and refino-iintnl-

His hand wa; small, fair, and well shaped,
resemblinfj; anything but that of a roug hand sun
burnt soldier. His loot was in proportion to hit

una and form, and w at onca ooaa to tho con- -

ilu&ion that ho was the pet son of some wealthy
planter, ard never had endured tho trials and
hardships of camp life. A feeling of interest jn
the fair skinned and blue eyed youth, causrd us to
ask, many questions which were answered in
most gentlemanly manner. From him, we learn
ed that be had freely participated iu tho battles of
Kentucky; and Mississippi, and at bhiloh receiveu
a dangerous wound also in an engagement in
Kentuikv. He stated that he had been in rezu
lar service ever efheethe commencement of the
war, and that it was at all times the height of his
ambition to meet the enemy upon the battle field
At this point of conversation we noticed a friend
abaad., who appeared to be exceedingly diverted.
Being eyed in a most scrulinous manner, the
writer demanded an explanation for such unac- -
countable conduct few- a words explained all
and now kind reader will you not be somewhat
surprised when you learn that this beautiful boy
was. no more nor less than the celebrated Mrs
Clark, of Kentucky, who adopted the Confederate
uniform m order to avengo tne blood of her hus
fand, who jvas murdered by the hated foe. Much
has been said by the Federal and Confederate
press concerning her brave acts and soldier-lik- e

conduct, Months ago we recollect of seeing ac
counts in regard to her being wound ed and a pris
oner in the'Norihern dungeons. She demanded
and roeeiveu a regular exenange, anu again le- -
turneu cotue toulnern ranKs to battle lor a cause
which is dearer to her than her own sex. We ad
mit as a general thing, such conduct is not coun
tenanced by those who profess to possess a "refined
feeling, but the subject of this article undoubtedly
liiincting from the purest motives, and is recog
raized by nigh othciats. it mav be. in a sec re
way, he, she or it, as the case may be,is of itjvalua
ble service to our cause.

I IIKAVEN.

jByon'd these chilling winds arid gloomy skies,
j jiieyond death'? cloudy portal,
There is a land where beauty never dies,

rAnd love bloomi Oh immortal.

At land whoso light is never dimmed by shade,
Whose fields are ever vernal;

Where nothing beautiful can ever fade,
it But jives foraye, eternal.

W' may not 'know how sweetits balmy air,
'illow bright and fair its flowers;

We may not hear the songs that echo there,
Through those enchanting bowers.

t .

The city's shining towers we may not see,
: With our dini, mu-ndan- vision :

1'pr Death, the silent warder, keeps the key.
Th :it opes1 these gates elysian.

liiut s)met(nlos, when ado'wn the western sky,
i l ne Utyry sunset lingers,
Is golden gates swing inward tunefully,

unioclted by unseen hnger9.

And, while they.tand a moment half ajir,
it loams; ironi lno inner glory,

LS ream brightly through tho azur'd yault afar.
And half reveal its story.

Oil, land; unknown ! Oh, land of love divine!
Father all-wis- e, eternal.

CJ imb", 'guide these 'wandering way worn feet of
minel 1

Tq thoseaweot valleys vernal.

Wcu'N'UKfj-N- . C. Offickrs at Winch kstkr.
rTho following wounded "otlicors, fruih" North

J CjaroliriB, are in tho llo-pit- nl at ein- -

C'!lest1ir,, V a: Maj r Urook?, 'oth JSI . C, Colonel
Ilyitian, 1 1th N. ('.;. Colonel W. J. lloke, Wth
NC; ;1V. Col. Ash ford, 38th N.C.; Adjutant
lolldick,: 31 th N. C ; SurgAin Fry, lCth N. C;
Ijjt. OuL Gordon, 34th N. C

The Africa at New York brings European
intilligenco to the 11th inst. Tho American
questions was being widely discussed, both by the in
papers and in Parliament. Lord Palmerston
requested Mr. Roebuck o drcp discussion on

question of the recognition of the South, as
was not desirable to resume it or to bind the

Government to nledore themselves as to future
action. Roebuck postponed his ansr till the
13tb, but thought a better a'nswer tban"his would

heard before that day.
The impression created .by the late news of the

rebel raid into Pennsylvania, was that the war
was about to be broughtvto a close by the occupa-
tion

yet
of Washington and the dictation of terms

from Jeff. Davis. Tbe-Timt- s ejects to hear of
that even "in ,a week." The Army and Navy
Gazetts, in view of the possibility fo Jefferson
Davis overthrowing President L;ncolnv says:
"Should another Government addre83 U3 from
Washington, it may be difficult, indeed impossi-
ble, to refuse to acknowledge it."

In France, the question received ministerial
attention. Lj Nord, speaking of an interview
had between our Minister,Mr. Dayton, and M.
Drouyn'do L'huys, says thai it has reason' to be-liy- e

that Mr. Dayton did not declare that Amer-
ica would oonsider the recognition of the Con-

federate States as a cause belli,, and that.Drouyn
Lhuys asked Mr. Dajton whether a freth

offer of mediation would be well receivod, at
VVashington ; upbn which Mr. Dayton said that it.
would not. !j

THE DISMISSAL OF BRITISH CONSUL MOORE

STATEMENT IN PARLIAMENT.

In the English House of Commons, on the 10th
inst., Mr. Blake said that, according to the infor-

mation that had been furnished to hin, Mr. Bel-sha-

a British subject, went some time ago, to
reside in Alatama, and in cons jquenc3 of his re in
fusal to serve in the Confederate army he was, in
the month of April last, throe or four tune's dip- -

pod in a tank ol water, and on coming to the sur-
face each time was asked whether he would serve

not. Ho refused to do so until he was appre-
hensive that his lilo would b"? forfeited, and tben
he consented to servo under protest, ThPicase was
then referred Dy his friels-t- Her Majesty's Min-
ister at Washington, who directed the Consul at
Richmond to enquiro into the subject. He had
further been informed that Mr. Belsham had been
sent to Montgomery, in order to have his case

that since that time hi9 friends had
heard nothing of him, and he (Mr. Blake) wished

ascertain from the Under Secretary of State
what had become of him. His question was,
whether the remonstran.ee addressed by the British
Consul at Richmond, by direction of Her Majes- - J
ty s Minuter at Washington, to the Confederate
authorities, against the compulsion exercised upon
Mr. R.-- Redjnond Belsham, a British subject at
Montgomery, State of Alabama, to force him to
servo in tho Confederate army, had boon attended
with effect : and whether there was any objection
to state the substance of whatever communications
had been received from Lord Lyons on tho sub-- ,

ject.
Mr .Layard. the case qt Mr. Belsham has

been brought to the. notice of Her Majesty's Gov
ernment. : Tho honorable gentleman is under a
misapprehension when he says that the case was
brought before ilie Confederate authorities undor
the direction of Lord Lyons. L-r- Lyons had no
official communication whatever with the author- -

ties of the Confederate State?, and, therefore, no
action could have been taken under his direction.
But Mr. Moor, the British Consul at Richmond,
did make a representation to thi Confederate Gov-
ernment with regard to the case. Mr. Belsham,
wii, as he states, cruelly treated. Indeed, he was
exposed to torture to compel him to take servico
in the army. Unfortunately, bia case was not the
only one. We have h.il numerous similar cases
brought to our notice, but they have generally
taken place at a distance from Richmond, and the
Confederate authorities have expressed their re-

gret that they should taken plf.ee. A bill
was brought before the session of tho Uoniederate
Awcrnh'T to einnower tha Stato to enlist foreign 11

ers in tne arm). xu v.t.i patii Mm.
mitteo was appointed to inquire into the treat-
ment of British subjects whq have been imprison
ed, mo.-tl- y for refusing to sjrve in the Contede- -

rato army. Mr. Moor mado numerous represen
tation? to the Confederate Government in respect
to those acts ol cruelty and illegality. It is well
known, that in consequence of those representa
tions tho Confederate IStatesGovernment suspend
ed Mr. More's exequatur, and he was compolled
to leave tho Confederate States. Her Majesty's
Minister for Foreign Affairs instantly sent in
structions to Mr. More to make str me represen
tations to the Confederate Government with re
spect to the treatmentwf lir'tish subjects but those
instructions did not reach Rrchmond till he had
left. But L. trust that, taking into account the
action of the Confederate Government in this
matter, such caes will not occur again. I cannot
tell where Mr. Belsham now is.for we have beard
no more of him since tho statement was received
from Mr. More.

Mr. Gregory. I wish to ask the under Secre-
tary lor Foreign Affairs two questions, which I
think be can answer at once. The first is, when
he spoke of torture being applied to British sub-
jects, did he distinctly mean "torture," and did he
mean to imply that the torture was applied on the
part of the Confederate Government ? Hear.
The second question is, whether, inasmuch as this- -

is a very grave aflair, he will lay all the pa-
pers connected with the case on the table of the
House ? ;t

Mr. Layard. I am afraid that torture, in the
strict sense of the word, has been inflicted. But
I am bound to say that these were committed by
persons apparently acting under the authority of
the Confederate liovernment, Dut at a Uistanc
from the seat of Government. "Hear, hear."
With regard to the papers I will answer my hou-orab- le

friend on Monday..'"

THE WOUNDED AT GETTYSBURG.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald, writing

from Gettysburg on tlie 17tb, gives a list of the
Yankee wounded who have bean in the hospi-

tals in that vicinity, except two divisions. He
says :

The number will aggregate about 10,0o0. Of
these there are still here about 3,500, over half of
which are amputations. Of the latter it is esti
mated that at least one id three will provo fatal
The deaths in hospital so lar are about ten per
cent, of the original number..

TUB REBEL HOSPITALS.

The rebels established their hospitals on tho
southwest and northwest of the towr, in the
Pennsylvania College, the Seminary, and in all
the private houses on the roads by which they
marched. There are great numbers at and" noar
Cashtown. Many of thrse we should not have
discovered at once had they .not been so destitute
that they were obliged to visit us for supplies, as
our army count rmarchod to bead the enemy off
instead of erasing him in the rear
REBEL WOUNDKD IN HOSPITALS NEAR liETTYt-BUR-

TO WHOM RATION'S HAVE BEEN IS

SUED.

Johnson's division-- , under Surgeon White-
head, 11

Khode' division, undpr Surgeon II aye's, 800
Hood's division,-unde- r Surgeon Means, OlS
Early's division, under Surgeon Goit, 259
Andersoif's division, under Surg. Mines, 111
I'ickett's division, under Surg, lioei'es, 27!
Pnrsons' division, under Assistant Surgton

Vi!s-n- , 171

I'urclitr's under Burgeon lc--
Adam, 700

Heath's division, undrr Surgeon AVard, cy3

VKNNSYI.VAtA OOM.KOE.

lltulor charge of Surgoon Frazier, 700
McLaw's division, under Surgeon Patter-

son, 700
Johnson's division, un let Stirjroon Sayers. 133

Total, ;.m
Of th.'so th jO nave been sent forward 'to

this daU rib tit ?,000

Lfavin on hand in theeo hospitals, 3,374
Thu aniputatioiis anions th rebvh aro much

mora ffeqimnt than with ih, and will provo vastly

MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1863.
SATURDAY v

Tllli LATEST NEWS. of

THE NEWS. j

The bombardment of Charleston slitf continues,

has been maae 10. i.'fbuC no further Vtempt

our Works. . '"v .

From Vicksburg w learn that the Yankees; Are

sending large number of troops up the river,

probably to reinforce Meade. ',
Gov. Tettus, of Mississippi, isjdangeron.ly 111,

ami so is General J. B. Fhjyd, of Virginia...; ,
.Virginia is supposed to

Our army of Northern
be in the neigberhbod of Culpeper 0. H. )Ve

.' -- .i,.tMnin will h&idlv trot a battle but

of Lje.unles be will consent to meet him upon

something like equal grounds.
i flre

Northern clatea "of the 28th have been received. t

We ga the following summary : -

The Baltimore American of the 28tb sajs there
.doubt but Lee's army has eluded

is no longer any
Mekda, and ia again in nearly the,oUl position an

and around Culpopper and Qordonsville. Latest
advices from the Army of the Potomac are ; to
"aturday: Our forces held thelifie of the Kappa

hatmock between Kelly's Ford and Waterloo.) .

Uv a recent arrival at New York advices ftona

the City ofMexico to the lOtnhave bdenreceifee
The Council of Notability, acting under the '.in-Frenc- h,

have declared that ? the
Mexicans prefer an empire as their form of Go- - it
trnment, and hav proclaim! v.
Austria, Emperor. In the event of his notfc-- i

bling, N apoJeon is to select the. Emperor. j

Alayor Opdykeof New York vetoed an ord-

nance to pay three hundred dollars com mutation
lo eonscfipts. :

An official dispatch from Col. bhakleford an-th- a

ranture of Gen. Morgan and Col.

Clarke with four hundred men, on Sunday, near 1

"Sew Lisbon.
Han. John J. Crittenden died at Frankfortf

Sunday, from general debility, without pain or a.

struggle. Uis age was seventy-sevo- n. ;.

fmm T.ivemool. with dates to the
.18th, has arrived at Cape liace. Itfr. Koebuck
xoiihWw hin motion to recognize the South. In
v.i riMnRrt h said, it has been stated that the
time ihas not yet come for the consideration of
the questioned I have yielded to the suggestion,
Jrtit lot th noble Lord bear iu mind tha there

-- ara two dan crers before him which le and
England will have to meet.viz: Reconstruction f
the tJ.Llon unon the Southern' basis and the ac
knowledgment of the Confederated South by the l

Emperor of the French alone.
Russia's reply to th Polish question does not

re tu.ii.i in th fiiectations 01 Austria. j.n
France it is regarded conciliatory, Aa amnesty

I in

instead of an armistice is uroposed
The Polish insurrection continues aqtiye. In

the House of Lords Russell and Darbjr both
a'r. tht the affairs of: Poland was not a ase for
aruieU intervention. England could do Nothing
further than submit proposals. Derby dSepreca-Ui- d

diplomatic interference. ' i

H jd in New York on the 27th closed st 127 J.
I .iVneui.e conflagration t Havana on the 22d,

A. ti'.' tit" warehouses n Kegia wharf. Estimated
i.;' . i .liillK n? dollars Worth of tugar djtfstroy- -

t)VANCF. of THE YANKEES' JUPON
j. .. WELDON.

. .vmy i uiskiiijg desperate 'tfforlk to cut

i... 0f Wilmington and Woldon knd the
stung and Weldon Railroad. For this pur- -

t -- e tbvy have advanced columns in considerable

tone from Washington, Plymouth, '.Murfretsbo- -

ro anu auuout. a uispa-- irom- vjiu. ijibhiu
dates that the column from-Plymout- h hid been

met- - below Williamstoo by our forces khd re-

pulsed. Another column, probably fronl Mur-lrireobu- ros,

was met on Tuesday laat thra nail9
from Jackson by five companies of the 24h Regi-

ment, and after a .fight of four hours, driven1
back'. The 4 Daily Progress" of yeeterday publish-

es the following dispatches :

WKLDONJuiy 30.

Co?. P. Ai.Barnes: The enemy have retreated,
supposed to their gunboats, but not bj. Mur-rreeabor- o'.

They took Opt.. Calvert and Lieut.
, Woodruff off with them. Only two negroes known
to have been taken. All horses and mules carried
off. No other damage done in Jackson, j

Charles Henry Foster was with the advance
guard. !

Their loss supposed to be fifty or sixt. Ac-

counts of the approach from the South side of the
river are opnflictiong. A column has lefl Wash-
ington,

'
certain, .

FROM WELDON-T- UE ENEMY AGAIN
ADVANCING. j

We are indebted to Col. Barnes for the; follow-

ing dispatch, revised here last night. The d is-- I

atch is from a scarce perfectly reliable.--

Weldok, July 30
Vol. P. A. Barnes: Col. Griffin reports by

ifiegrapn tnat. vno eneoiy are aavangmg on
Buvkin's. He wishes reinforcements and-trai-

l'yr stores. The enemy are reported advancing
n General Ransom, six miles below Jackson

Our forces are moving to receive them.
Boykin's is about twenty-fiv- e miles frqm "Wel- -

iluii.on the Roanoke and Seaboard Railroad.
rur impression is that the force moving in Wel-Jui- i

is considerable, probably ten tcj fifteen
ll.ou und We ar reliably informed thata nupt-b- r

of transports lft Nowbern several ayi ago
with troops, and that a mere garrison iwaq .;l't
in tia town. j ' '

5 ' f
IMPORTANT ORDERS. '

't he following General Ocdr has jutfbeen fd

by Gen. Lee : '
,

IIeauquartkks Army Northern Va
July 26th, 186S.

(ieneral Orders, 1 :

No. 80. J r j

Alliofficerrf and soldiers tioW absent from; this
uuritf, who are able to do duty and not detached
on Special service, are ordered to' return mmodi-sild- y.

Tho Commanding General calls upon all
sldiors to rejoin their respective regiments at
oiice. To remain at home in this the: hobr of
our ''country's 'need.l is unworthy the manhooiof
n S mlhern Holdierj. While you proudly boast

I tlint you belong to the Army of Northern I Vir- -

ginin let it not bo said that you deserted yosr?
com rades in utunlc.-- t iu which evorytbing you!
h ld dear ii at Htako. The command inc (icjnorBl

, a;.jpU-t-thT- peoplo.of the State", to. send fiurth.t
ovtryj .man hWo'to Uar arms to aid the brave'!
eoldiurs, w'ho havtf often ba'.pri back ourifoo !

t strike a decisive blow for th safety and Isant-- ;

tity cf our h( inef, und !tho iiidq,erien of owrji
-- (ntry. . i

liy c jmmand of ' J
: (iinofal It. E! IIjjee. !

it 11 Citn.ToN, A. A. Vc I (J. ;

, Adjutiuit.Gonoral Cooper has u!so iswf.d-- an
.uiportant . After; rocitiiig the "'Act to
uirend the- - act to inorwisothe (tarterinastOT tm 't
Cjijimiary D.THrtm,.nt3,".- Approve AprU
'.:i;nd, the order proeH?iU : . ;

11. To (farny into elioct th provisions of r

act. o Ulcers of the iinj.rnrL'(lU1,H'

.... li.ury Departments in th flold will
.1'Oil U too Coiniiiandinr General ot th iirm- -

epurtment, the nuinbcr and. the ofHi,'J' i' rks einplovcd by each, and whftthnr:.tl.v
Mi or citizens If Hohiiers, unlj itBir

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Ucrkau op Conscription,

KichmonJ. , Va . Mav 14. 1863. I

THE FOLLOWING ACT OF CON4;RESS one
for the information of all concern-

ed :

AN ACT TO REPEAL CERTAIN CLAUSES OP the
AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO EXEMPT
CERTAIN PERSONS FROM MILITARY" SER-
VICE, ETC., APPROVED 11TII OCTOBER'
1862. - '.

"I. The Coyresn of the Confederate' States of N.
mericd. do enact, Tht so much of the act approved

October lltb, 1862, as exempts from military service,
'one person, either as agent, owner or overseer, on
each plantation 00 which one hite person is required safe

be kept by the laws or ordinances of any State,
and on which there is 00 whitp male adult not liable

military service, and in States having no such Ia'7, aud
one person, as agent, owner or overseer on eah plan-
tation of twenty negroes, and on which there ii no had
white male adult hot liable to military service,' and
also the following clause of said act, to-- wit : 'and,
furthermore, for additional police for every twenty
negroes, on two or more plantations, within five are
miles of each other, and each having less than
twenty negroes, and on which there is no white male ujyadult not liable to niilitaiy duty, one person, being lTil
the oldest of the owners or overseers on such planta-
tions,' be and are hereby repealed.

"2. For the police and management of slaves there ing
shall be exempted one person, on each farm or plan-
tation, the sole property qf a minor, a person of un-
sound

'

mind, a feme aide, or a person absent from
home in the military or naval service of the Confede-
racy, tn which there are twenty or more slaves : pro-
vided the person so exempted was employed and act-
ing as au overseer previous to the 16th of April.
1862, and there is no white male adult on said farm

plantation who is no liable to military duty.;
which Jfact shall be verified" by the affidavits of said
person and twoVespectable citizens, and shall be filed
with the enrolling officer : and provided the owner of
such farm or plantation, his agent or legal represen-
tative, shall make affidavit and deliver the same to
the enrolling officer, that after diligent effort no over-
seer can be procured for such farm or plantation ntft
liable to military duty . provided further, that this
clause shall not extend to any farm or plantation on
which the negroes have been placed by 4ivision from
any other farm or plantation, since the llth day of
October, 1S62 : provided, further, thatfof every er-s- on

exempted as aforesaid, and during the period of
SUCh exemption, there shall be naiil nnnnallv intn
the public treasury by the owners of such slaves the
sum of five hundred dolors. the

' 3 Such other persons shall be exempted as tha
President shall be satisfied onght to be exempted, in
districts of country deprived of white or slave labor
indispensable to the production of ain or provisions
necessary for the support of the population remain-
ing at home, and also on account of justice, equity
and necessity. 7

"4. In addition to the State officers exempted by as
the act of October llth, 1862, there shall also be ex-
empted all State officers whom "the Governor ef any
State may claim to have exempted for the due admin
istration of the government and laws thereof: but this Alii

.exemption shall not continue in any State after the
adjournment of the next regular session of its Legis-
lature, unless such Legislature shall by law, exempt
them from military duty in the provisional army of
the Confederate States.

' Q. J. RAINS,
Brigadier General and Superintendent.

jy 29- -1 w
Register, Progress, Standard, Western Demo-

crat, Fayetteville Observer, Wilmington Journal,
.Salisbury Watchman and Asheville News, copy one
week with this paragraph.

Cauf GGfifti? L"ury nzWYS 00. 1'
milE FOLLOWING NOTICE IS HERE.

L by published for the information of all concerned.
By order of Uol. PETER MALLETT,

ComJ't of Conscripts for N. C.
J. W. Mallktt, Adjt.

Notice. s

BEREAU OF CONSCRIPTION. 1

Richmond, Va.. July 21st, 1863. jmo ANSWER NUMEROUS INQUIRIES,
L and to con ect errors not uncommon, the follow

ing notice is published to all concerned ;

I. Uttder the recent call of the President extend-
ing the conscript age, all substitutions have ceased to
be valid if the substitute be less; than 45 years old
and is not otherwise exempt by law.

II. Membership, unless as an officer duly accepted
by the War Department, of local organizations for
home defence or special service, confers no claim to
exemption from Confederate service : neither does
service in the militia, unless in case of officers actu-
ally in commission who have duly qualified. -

ill. llereatter any one furnishing a sabstitute will
become liable in his own person whenever the services
of the substitute are lost to the Government from any
cause other than the casualties of war.

IV. Applications for exemption, on any ground
whatever, must first be address! to the local enroll?
ing officer, who, if ha has not power to act, or iarn
doubt, will refer them higher authoiity, with report
of the facts. All such Addressed direct to higher au-
thority will necessarily and invariably be referred
back for local examination and report; and the ap-
plicants will thus have Uselessly lost time and pro-
longed suspense.

Appeals against adyerse decisions by local officers
will be forwarded by them for , hearing, when any
plausible ground of appeal is set forth.

V. Commandants of Conscripts will give this no-

tice extensive circulation in the local press of their
respective States.

O. W. LAY, Lt. Col., A. A. G.,
jy29 t20a. Acting Chief of Bureau.

Register, Progress, Standard, Western Demo
crat, Fayetteville Observer, Wilmington Journal, Sal-
isbury Watohman-- and Ashville New3, copy until

Oth August next,,with this paragraph.
:

THE NORTjll CAROLINA AND
Christ&xConference will meet persuant to

adjournment witlt the Church of New Providence,
Graham, N. C, 0$ WEDNESDAY before the second
Sabbath in Octob- WM. L. LONG,

Jy29 td. : ! Secretary.

E. iv. WHITAKER,
ILL DELIVER NO GOODS FROMW his storexnjfti paidfor.

OR NO TTADE ATCASH
1 ;

: E. A WHITAKER S

MEMORANDUMS FOR A FEW
days, at , E. A. WHITAKER'S

FEW KEGSLAGER BEER FOR SALEA at r
:

E. A. WHITAKER'S.

AND TALLOW WANTEDgEESWAX; E. A. WHITAKER'S.

f OO LBS. BROOM CORN WANTED AT
,) E. A, WHITAKER'S. The highest market price
paid. '

Nails for Sale,
AT HIGH SHOALS IRON W ORKS

IN GASTON COCHTT, W. C.

TERMS CASH.
fTMHEY WILL! BE DELIVERED AT

lion Depot, on the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Rail Road.

Address DIQU SHOALS IRON CO , Iron, Lincoln
County, N. C. June 20 lmpd

BLOCKADEi,GOODS.
PS MERINOS AND CASHM1ERES50. 40 pieces Black Alpaccaa.
HQ0 dosen Heavy Jeans Drapers, just ceived.
100 pieces Fine White Linen drawers all sizes.
2,12 prs Linen Sheets all ready for ue. heavy.,
50 lbs Black Sewing Silk.
100 lbs White' Brown Flax, No 1 article,

Coats, Pants, Vests, Over Coats, Military and Citizens
Dress. - T. W. ROYSTON,

April 1 Petersburg, Va.,

ATgTARCH WniTAKER'S.

eouorsement in my own handwriting. And thehe Treasurer of the State and his agents, clerks or
employees, are hereby forwarned and prohibited from
receiving the said Bonds or any part thereof, or pay.

the Coupons thereto attached. Any information
about said Bonds will be thankfully received. '

; WM., E. POPE.
Itocky Mount, July 23,1863. . jy 24 2w

Charlotte Female Institute.
THE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL

be resumed on "the 15 th of September. The
scholastic year Ss divided into two sessions; one offourteen weeks:, the other of twenty-tw- o, with a short
vacation at Christmas. Board and Tuition for thenext session, $168. Ornamental branohes extracharge. Music will be taught by Prof. A. Baumann,
assisted by Miss Mays. French, Drawing, and Paint-
ing, by Prof. W. J. Myrover. Address

REV. R, BURWELL,
Jy25-lmp- d Charlotte, N. C.

To Cotton Planters. -

JHAVE BEEN APPOINTED BV THEof the Treasury, Chief Agent for thpurchase of Cotton for the Confederate Governmentwithin the State-o- f North Carolina, and will pay fersame in 7 per cent. Bonds or Cash.
Sub-Agent- s visiting the different parts of the State,buying in my name, will have written certificates ofappointment.
By order of the "Secretary of the Treasury," allCotton purchased by myself, or my Agents, on and-afte- r

the 18th day of March, 1863, will be paid for inper cent, Bonds or Cash, and not 8 per centvBondsstated in a former advertisement Up tJthat time:
however, the 8 per cent. Bonds will be furnished aastated. f

Patriotic citizens are now offered an opportunity to
. ...IKH J ,.TT.ir.M I 1 I-- .v. n """"uuicui uj seuing to it their Cotton ratherthan to private, capitalists.' LEWIS S. WILLIAMS.

Charlotte, March 20, 1863. mar 25-- 4t

Joseph E. Venable ,

COMMISSION MEBCHAirT.
Sycamore St., Iroit Front N. 3, Petersburg, Va., i"

UVS AND SELLS ON COMMISSION
Country produce of all kinds.

Constantly on hand'a large and well selected atookef
MANUFACTURED and SMOKING TOBACCO, also
Ur&ulfWato? SAMLIN A BELL SNUFF, and other
rates. ' i

"

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
: June 13 3mpd

A Private School.
MANGCM WILL REOPEN HER

YJ School for Young Ladies at the residanoa of h.r
Mother, Mrs. Willie P. Mangum, on the 22nd July,
1863. They will 'receive instruction in the ENG-
LISH BRANCHES and MUSIC, and find a home in
her mothers family.: Parent and Guardians, wbe de-
sire further information, will address ?

MISS M P. MANGUM,
Red Mountain or Flat River F. O.,

June 13 8w Orange County, N. C.

'? . Notioe.
rpo THE HEIRS OF JOSEPH LANGX LEY, DEC'D.Joseph Langley, of the County
of Caswell-Sta- te of North Carolina, died seized of atract of land in said County, which the undersigned
as his executor has sold on a credit of six months for
$10,100, and the proceedes of sale are to be distribu-
ted among all his heirs. This is, therefore to giv
notice te said heirs to prove their identity before me,
on or before thi 1st Oct., L863, and receive their re
spective shares. - F. A. WILEY, Et'r.,

Hightowers, Caswell County, N. C.
April 1st, L863. jy8 lm.
Office of Raleigh &c Gaston R. R. Co., )

Ralbioh, N. C. June 16, 1863. )
milE BOARDOF DIRECTORS OF THISX Company have declared a Divadend of 10 per
cent upon the Capital Stock, payable on and alter
Monday, 7th July, 1863. W. W. VASS,

June 17 tlAu Treasury.

John G- - Williams & Op.,
STOCK AND MONEY BROKERS.

Raleigh, N. C.
ONTINUETO CARRY ON TI1EBRO- -c kerage business at their old stand as heretofore.

in all its various branches.
F 25-6m- pd

Blacking Faotory.
ARE MANUFACTURING INWE N- - K)., boot and shoe blacking of un-

surpassed quality. It is offered to dealers, in cases
of 50, or loO boxes, as preferred. Orders and enqui-
ries will be promptly at Feuded to.

ED. FASNACK fc CO.
jyl-l- m-

Hillsboro N. C. MUitary Acosda- -
my.

&ECOND SESSION OF THE FIF THTHE year of this Institution will commence
on the 1st of July next.

For circulars and information apply to
MAJ. W. M. QORDAN,

May 27 3m Superintendent.

Dickens New Novel.
HE A r EXPECTATIONS.G

By Chailes Dickens Boz.
Price, $3.00
When sent by mail $3.25
For sale by W. L. POMEROY".

Steel Pens.
fin GROSS JOSEPH UILLOTT'S STEEL3UU VKNS; VARIOUS KINDS,, by the single

box or quantity at .. POMKROY'S

Lead Pencils,
HOLESALE OR RETAJL, AT

POMEROY'S

Blank Books.
LARUE SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI-
UMA SIZES FOR CASH ONLY, AT

i POMEROY'8
:

Gilliam's Manual,
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA.
EW EDITION CONTAINING ALL THEN PLATES-r-FQ- R CASH ONLY.

Price V "

For Sale-b-y W. L. POMEROY.

VARN ! BV THE BUNCH ORCOTTON At WHITAKER S.


